Noncanonical cell death pathways act during Drosophila oogenesis.
Programmed cell death (PCD) is a highly conserved process that occurs during development and in response to adverse conditions. In Drosophila, most PCDs require the genes within the H99 deficiency, the adaptor molecule Ark, and caspases. Here we investigate 10 cell death genes for their potential roles in two distinct types of PCD that occur in oogenesis: developmental nurse cell PCD and starvation-induced PCD. Most of the genes investigated were found to have little effect on late stage developmental PCD in oogenesis, although ark mutants showed a partial inhibition. Mid-stage starvation-induced germline PCD was found to be independent of the upstream activators and ark although it requires caspases, suggesting an apoptosome-independent mechanism of caspase activation in mid-oogenesis. These results indicate that novel pathways must control PCD in the ovary.